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Artist Gets Inside View Of Air Force Medics Link Lnng Caneir Emergency Flr.r;
Ti Long Tobacco Smoking

AN A significant relationship be-

tween prolonged tobacco smoking
' and development of cancer of the

NOTES TAKLN ON

7QOO MILE
TOUR. WITH THE
UNITEO STATES lung is shown by two reports in the

AlQ. FORCE. Journal of the American Medical

As Seen And Heard

HERE and THERE

In HAYWOOD

By Charles Edwards u1

"

J Kxreruve and piolonurd use ot
tobacco, eipcnallv cuareti", seems
to be an mnnvtfiiit.factor 'n cans. t Ving catu-e- r which originates in the
lungs. Krnert: L. Wynrler. B. A.(

Kill iiri i Li uiiuiv w&
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is liable to take you. for
"'.. and stomp you!" Eu--

nd Dr. Evarts A. Graham ot Wash-

ington University School at Medi-

cine and Barnes hospital, St. Louis,
conclude.

THE HUcr
it Jack Davis?) 1 (65-F- -- . 'f 5twc7m'r'-r.t"I-N- "T LCUU

L derided his good fiend,

American history proves that an
emergency produces a man. An
emergency in the manufacturing
and erection of uniform mail box
posts and signs for the Saunook
community brought forth Harper
Everson, who, defying all obstacles
and hindrances, now sees his mis-
sion almost completed Con fratii.

Among 60S men with lung can

,.tsnn County line and r-1LT r. T 1W twiTT o.TwtOTWBlR -- af the brush" had
Ued full .growth in their
L Kprsute adornment. lations, Mr. Everson! All of us

cer, 88.5 per cent were vtocteralely
heavy to chain smokers for many
years, compared .with 73-- per cent
among the 760 men In the general
hospital population without-.-

the St. Louis doctors point out.
Among the cancer grc'p, 51! per
cent were xcessiv or chain
smokers compared to per cent
in the general hospital group,

"In general, it appears that the

noticed and admired the signs,
symbolizing Saunook's existence as
an organized community.

Leo Rieger with the' assist ano nf

Ilriend, Robert Smith,
toe for a half-day- 's climbf, then cutting cord
L Henry Connor is a

When he is

Id around hides at the' Xf-V'-rRobert Gillett (Lake Junaluskan)
operates the most popular resort
In Haywood Countvand ' vkit

lu is pouring up appies
..jor at Barbers" and when

won't cost a cent. It is the Troutdoing that he is logging.
If day I saw nun percnea Hatchery fit Balsam Gap eleva

tion 3,315 ft.
WrF BT FUGHT.

less a person smokes the less are-th-

chances of cancer of the lung
developing and the more heavily
a person the greater are
his chances of becoming affected
with this disease," they say.

Smokers Were classified on the
basis of oigarcts smoked per day
for 20 years or more. Pipe and
cixar smoker were Included by

rcat stack ot logs ai uai-.mi- ll

eating lunch. ... Barber's Orchard has about 10,

the emergency demanded, but. with and Mrs. Robert Davis last week.of the games enjoyed were "rug
000 bushels of apples left and they
are loading out at 2,000 a day.
Figure it out for

L js full of a number of screams, she would

A NUISE holds Bwa DitunaocM.11
11 months old; after their arrfcraiaA
San Francisco Airport following a
flight from Manila. The tot aval-low- ed

nine pina tome daya ago;
Since there wasn't a broncboceopt
available in Manila, the was flow
to the U. S. for an emergency opes-- ',
tion. (interMhonal 5omdkj

scramble , "Lenlon relay, "needle
threading." "sitting on bottle," andMinds like snaKespeare) counting one cigar as five cigaretsMrs, Jack Bramlett and childrenHail describes the movement ofU take a writer of his

fruit as better than usual with "match puzzle". Prizes were won by
Marcene Lowe, Bob Williams. Dale

White Oak CDP
Holds Big Family
Night Program

MRS. GEORGE BORING
Mountaineer Reporter '

to picture for you tne
beauty of that commun- - evidence that neoole arc pnncum.

spent the Thanksgiving holidays on
White Oak with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Teague who have
charge of the big power dam.

and one pipeful as two and a half
cigarets. Light smokers were
classified as smoking one to nine
cigarets, moderately heavy smok-
ers 10 to 15, heavy smokers from

soar into the air to meet, With
courage and. ferocity, the

attack of many a marauding hawk.
She" was a good, old hen she? 'was!

' '
; .'. :

If you want to see how our fore-
fathers in America built J their

ing more fresh fruit than in recenttee and independent peo--
years. v- -

Fish, Gene Messer, and Robert
Fisher. The large crowd gave a
big hand of thanks to the family
in charge. '.

:;V'-''- :'. ' '" "

lb to. 20, excessive smokers 21 tothe rest of
'

. Haywood
M and chain smokers 35 or rr.ore,ine towns ana cilies have noIs blanketed by early morn- -

The two families in charge at theThe Joe Davis family had chargemonopoly over "trick nr iwt" Thffe may be a laj period of i

Von Fisher has recently pur-

chased the Mclvin Messer place
and has already moved in. He sold
his place this past year and left
this community to live in Wnynos- -

vou can find a fresh clear,
idy broken, in Balsam Gap.

of the family night program at the
White Oak Community Develop.

next meeting on December 8th,
are Norman Duckett and Amos

Halloween night.. Twenty-fiv- e or
30 youngsters' worked the Bishopsxer so many workers , at ment meeting last Saturday nighton Balsam for punch and cookies.the tannery, unagusia, at the Community House.

Hunter. - ' '.

Refreshments of hot coffee and
cookies Were served by the ladies.

, I found Von Rhinehart's daueh vllle, but he decided he wanted to
again live on White Oak for heIn and Enka establish their

years or more belwc.i the cessa
lion of smoking tobacco and the
occurrence of clinical symptoms
of cancer, however, the St. Louii
doctors found. Among the patients
with cancer who had a history of
smoking. 96.1 per ctnt had smoked
for ver 0 years,

Robert Fisher pre

homes, take a look at A. F. Aut
Arrlngton's' old home place. Hen
from yejlow poplar logs with' sltls
of loeust, it .'remains
as' sound today as a Iollar;usod, to
bev"'. 'r. :". ':':'; '''';!.' '-

-i ...

Of interest is the fact thut . Mr.
Arrington 's father, Rev Fratik'. Ar-

rington, bought the land from Bob.
bie Welch in 1873-7- 4 and payed' for
it" in hogs hogs fattened entirely
upon chestnuts. The .Welch family

'ter Mrs! Clifton (Marv) Shook inmd rear their childrenin finds it a good place to reside,sided at the meeting due to illnessa most cooperative mood. She even
told' her age but 1 won't violate of the Chairman, George Boring.

same miracic, oi . growin Lonnie Riddle who has beenAnother year has rolled around
and judges from North CarolinaMr. Boring was really sick for thisher confidence. Of interest to allM in the superb beauty;

Fer Very teuag ILalt-- ' v
'

A clothes closet design! ' ff a
very young ladV one'that can "gr
up as she does has a loW rod 'taai
can be raised as dresses and coats
are lengthened. It also ha eaifty-aeache- d

compartments ' Jr .u4r-things-,

sweaters and sfeepera ,ii
that she can learn te ut everytaial
in its place. There is a teetjop', iaa,
for hats and berets. On ee of Jit
double doors is a hook former
nightie and a rack for heredrfm
slipprrt. Above-them-

, on a.jainleJ
blue' background, sails I ,oew,mo
and silver stars, iodicating thlVlt
garment below js for night tirajt.Da
the second door is painted the tJiUH
sun, a reminder that the bathrobe
hung beneath It Is' for morrt)q
wear. Painted on each compartment
are the names ot the garmeottUa
be found within. ' '-

working In Richmond for the pastis the first C.D.P. meeting that heis the fact that, her husband, who State College, Dr. C. B. Ralchfordquality of "the milfioris of year, Is home for the .Christmashas missed in the two years he hasworks for the right-of-wa- v eneiniroduccd each year by Roy holidays with his parents, Mr. andbeen chairman.eers are surveying for the proposedArrington, Dick Barber,
Cop Psychology, Son

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (AP)
Casey, the cop, will have to turn

consisting; besides the father arnjl Mrs. Charlie Riddle.Scripture was road by MrsPigeon River road.Everson, Boiling Hall and motner. oi Juic; Sam. Bob.. John Teague Williams, and prayer led by

and Mrs. Kay Riggle, will go
through the various communities to
decide the 1951 winners. They will
go through White Oak Community
Wednesday, December 5th, between
the hour of 10:20 to ll;40. Arrange-
ments for lunch have been, made

JlawkJns is seen in the chii- - and "a bunch of girls" consumed Sam Lcdford had an unfortunute diplomat to carry out an assignRobert Fisher. Opening group songthat unique form of legal tender on accident while returning homewas "How Beautiful Heaven Mustan average of one a Week. People
the Saunook Elementary

it's in the soil;, maybe the

ment recently handed the Chat
tanooga Police Department.from the tobacco market in AsheBe". Visitors at this meeting were

Bob and Frances Williams. Betty
in "those days lived generously' and
guests were not uncommon. 'at; the

ville Friday, The truck door came
open and threw him out on thefor them. ; Officers arc Instructed to strike

up a conversation with any school
Jjbe it's in the , fruit they

family table. Lou Williams, Katie and Martha
Lou Boyd. pavement, knocking his elbow outway, their school means a

age child they sec on the streets- -
., of joint and causing other injuriesjaunook folk A threat to' the

Basketball coaches elected for during class hours.The Old Gospel Tabernacle; held He spent several days In the Mis
slon Hospital In Asheville.

All Saunook rejoices that the
Ned Sparks family expected to set
up housekeeping in their new home
in about a week. He is employed
at the tannery.

: Rev. N. L; Stephens, pastor of
the Sand Hill Baptist Church in
West Asheville, lives a long way
from his work, but then Saunook
isn't an ordinary place in which to
live.

Mrs. Stephens gave me another
hen. story a good one. Her hen
lived to the ripe old age of 14 and
proved herself the best foster

or existence of that, well
institution musters' them

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Williams have
returned to Norfolk, Va. Accom-
panying them fof a visit was Bob's
mother, Mrs. Bill Williams. j

in the M; & K. Garage owned by Chief Ed HicR'tts says, officers
must not intimidate the children
but "try to talk them, In a nice

the ensuing year were Alpha Wil-

liams for the girls, and Robert
Fisher for the boys' team. Mrs.

mass armed with scythes Frank Mann and his wife; Cora,
has, according to Mrs. Mann, beenlies and pitch-forks- .' "'' '

attended by from 100 to.a 150" (tab
All were sorry we could not go

to South Clyde C.D.P. last Saturday
night to enter the talent show as

manner, into going back to their
class rooms." ;; , .:

If Skinny will talk, the cop la.to
get his name and school, then cl
phone his principal. It's a

ive project thought up by
k the

Junior Chamber of Commerce ,to
combat delinquency. : ,

Williams served last year and did
a good job.

111 hearing a gentleman who
pie each night for the past 'week. Mr. Thomas S. Hood, principal of

the Fines Creek Sphool last year,
Join Saunook, Joe Browning,

On Sunday approximately 450 cameking of the good old days
other communities and taking part
whenever invited, but, due to ill-

ness, this was one time we had to
'f;iil.

we were especially invited to par
tlcipate.- - This community has alto ' hear Rev. Walter L. Dotsbn's

The Joe Davis family then took
over the program which carried
out the Thanksgiving theme. A few

and now teaching In the Eastern(the introduction of modern
part of the Stale, visited with Mr.message,. ''; ways tried to do its part in helpingcms, when the girls

' "'";'::..half of the woods behind
According to Boiling Hall, - the

mother that any hen could,be. Not
only,, did, she train her, flocks to
freeze in plaW "W.Hke ever as

m and the boys had access.
Southern Methodist Assembly- - now
at Lake Junaluska missed locating
in Saunook only by the fact that
room for expansion there was lini(koTiM-tot- a' ited by the overshadowing mpun key to someone'stain slopes. ' - i

Haywood has three registered
iherds of Red Poll, dual-purpo- cat

tie, of which two those of Claude
McCJure and Guy Arringtori are
in Saunook,' The. other belongs' to Mf-- f mmJohn Plott of Plott Creek, whose

itiorriER oirs
Buftful "Axortt'! Blu Qkuswar

by Anchor Hocking
.

iie every big squire package of Mother's
?oa get a valuable, oseful premium. Actu-- i

itiwievilue because money can't buy
'quality, more delicious, more nourishing

palthio Mother's Oats! '
i . '

pit no to give your family this good, hot,
oatmeal every morning. And

Jfimouj "Fire-King- " Cups and Saucers, or
Ifnimtm Vim da- - r'V.,'n

r
i Oatst

' ft

brother George favors another
same purpose breed, the! Milking
Shorthorn.'

'

;If you doubt that those Red Poll
cows and bulls fare better than
most ordinary people do elsewhere,
go take a look. ,!

till Christmas are getting fewer and
fewer.

There's no time like now for taking
sleps to make this a Buick Christmas.

Kvoivil Ware. Rnii Mnthrr'l flat tndavl

fX OATS- -o proJucf of IHC QUAKER OATS COMPANY

"'
,The Koryo dynasty ruled Korea

from early, 900 to
v

the-lat- e .1300js.
They gave 4the' couhtry 'il.s . modern
nathe-- '.';?''; , ..' J'-

Has Date Witfi HST--

Christmas shopping that you're going

to enjoy. .'

When you touch off that Fireball
Engine that's a high-compressi-

valve-iri-hea- d eight when you set
tbat Dynaflow pointer at "D" for
"Drive" when you lay hands on that
graceful wheel, ease into motion and
feed the power you're going to feel
like Santa Claus and all his reindeer
as they skim through the air with the
greatest of ease.

This is a great car, a great performer,
and a great buy.

No need to tell you the shopping days

&iuum.iaM.n.(f(t.wu4"( olu.
SUmim m KoADHtSTIX. pml m Mri cut m Mker Strut,

MO OTB IM CAB MOVIDZi
AIL TMlSi

OVNAfLOW WIVE flKBAll ENGN

rUSH BAR rofONr ,WHr-GlO-

INSNKJMENTS COt SPRNGNG

TOROOE-TUW- ; MIW DUAL VtNTILAHOH

MCAMtlNE SmiMS BOOy 1 flSHEt

tUICK will bvildthtm

v. t"

Ibis is the key to many things. ,

It's the key to a Buick, as you nvay
vell guess.

It's the key to power that is imftble
and mighty and always alert ftd to
miles that are wondrously smooth
and supremely pleasant.

It's the key to a prized possession that
will keep this Christmas joyous in
memory for months and even yeans.

And it's the key to sparkling eyes and
happy smiles and delighted surprise
for that very special Someone who
receives it.

Want to know why a Buick's key Can

,work such wonders?, Cftthe in tod
find out firsthand.

"(TbkT we promise you, i oac bit of

SmartBuy's Buictf
rowi:wlCeuil.V1iitquj
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Mi 2.m - : ptr calf
, .

In' r,i 'epurtmeat you'v beeo waitiiif lor:

ft

1

.blo" d vigor. Saft because 91 of
in Calf-K- it come from milk sources, asrj whey aad wEey products. It also supplies

lari? lvdhle amount 6f Vitaihins A, D, aad
fiftJ. W"' CAUf KIT. Sat hpwit pro--I
fflf tilves ( M. A..t 1 ttvni ltpl

Faun f Milk
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Your Friendly Wayne Dealer

HAYWOOD COUNTY

FARMERS CO-O- P

TAYLOR MOTOR COMPANY
AS.INOIAND'S Prima Minister
Winston Churchill wai attending a
British Armistiea Day ceremony in

-- London (ab6vt),PreBdeat Truman
enounced in Key West, Fla ttiat
Churchill will isit him in January.
During their talk, Churchill la ex-

pected to auggest a conference with
Soviet Premier Stalin and discuss

Britain--
! Konomicj. (International)

WAYNLS VILLE, N. C403 DEPOT STREET
Depot Streetm 122

;i '
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NOW IS THE TIME TO INSULATE!

Call John R. Cabe, Asheville For Free Survey

EAGLE INSULATING COMPANY


